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Dear Virginia City HighlandsandVirginia City Residents,
As a follow up to the town meetingheld on March 10mat the Virginia City Higtrlands(VCH)
Fire Station,we would like to thankthoseof you who attendedfor your participation. We
aswell asrumors
completelyunderstandthat you havemany concernsthat needto be addressed
put
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move forwardto providenecessarycommercial,retail, andhousingfor future StoreyCounty
residentsemployedat the TahoeRenolndustrialPark.
For thoseof you who wereunableto attendthe March 10ftmeeting,we'd like to addressmany
of the questionsandconcernsthat were voicedby your neighborsthat moming andrestateour
pledges.
CORDEVISTA WILL NOT IMPACT THE VCH WATER SYSTEM
The Cordevistacommunitywill be servedby a water importationsystem,not by utilizing any
groundwater. This transportationsystemwill cost Cordevistatensof millions of dollarsto
build. Cordevistawill not usegroundwater and will not tap into the aquifer that suppliesVCH.
In fact, Cordevista has offered and is willing to provide Virginia City llighland residents
with accessto the Cordevistawater system.As VCH's demandon its current ground water
systemexhaustsall the ground water in VCH, there will be a massiveneedfor water for the
residentsof VCH. Therearevariouswaysthis canbe accomplishedwhich we areanalyzing
and discussing.We look forwardto furttrerdiscussionson this critical health"welfare,and safety
concem.
NO ROADS WILL BE BTIILT INTO VIRGINIA CITY HIGHLA}IDS
Cordevistahaspledgednot to build roadsto connectto the southor VCH, which is over 4 miles
from the Cordevistasouthemboundaryline. As statedat the March 10thmeetingand as
indicatedin the plan on file with Storey County, Cordevistais surroundedon three sidesby the
TRI Industial Park and will be connecteddirectly to the Industrial Park by a newly developed
road comingfrom USA Parkwayto the Community. To bring further comfort to thoseof you
that are concernedof a road to VCH, we will ask that the project be conditioned and have
recorded documentsstating that no road shall ever be built from Cordevista to VCH. This
shall be a conditionof approval. TRI is projectedto haveup to 180,000* employees,andthese
employeeswill be Cordevista'sprimary usersof the commercial,retail and housing,traveling to
and from their jobs via the newroad to be built to USA Parkwaywithin the TRI Indushial Park.
All of Cordevista'sinfrastructurewill be built and financedby Cordevistaand deededto Storey
Countyor a G.I.D. (GeneralImprovementDistrict, fundedby the residentsof Cordevista)for
maintenance.
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TIM POLITICAL POWER BASE HAS ALREADY SHIF'TED_ PAINTED ROCK
NtrXED USE PROJECT
The political shift of power within StoreyCountyhasalreadyoccurredwith the approvalof the
"PaintedRock" projectsix monthsago. The "Painted Rock" 2,000+ acre,mixed useproject
(the samezoning Cordevistais requesting)is to have approximately30500homes,bringing
approximately10,500residentsto StoreyCounty. StoreyCounfy's current populationis
4,000peopleoand the developmentof PaintedRock by its developers,Civaletto,LLC, will
forever changethe power structure of Storey County. Cordevistawill alsosupplyadditional
commercialandresidentialto StoreyCounty. We are,therefore,requestingthat our projectbe
to Virginia City, VCH, andthe Lockwood
districtedpolitically to give equalrepresentation
Rock receivedapprovalto rezone2,170acresof ForestryLandto mixed
areas.Civaletto/Painted
useresidentialin late 2006. Cordevistais seekingthe sameapprovalto rezoneits land from
specialindustrialto mixed useresidential.
JOB TO HOUSING BALANCE - A REGIONAL ISSTJE
The TahoeRenolndustrial Park(TRI), approved10 yearsagoby StoreyCounty,hasbeena
greatadditionto StoreyCountyandhasbenefitedthe counfy'stax base. Your current
PlanningCommissionersand County Commissionersenjoy this successbut alsohave
responsibilitiesof the locaVregionalimpactsthat StoreyCounty now has due to the
Industrial Park. The adjacentcountiesand cities a.reconcemedthat thereis not sufficient
housing,commercialandpublic serviceswithin StoreyCountyto balancethis incrediblePark.
TRI may generateup to 180,000jobs which, most likely, could equateto a needfor asmany as
180,000homes. Without StoreyCountyaddingadditionalcommercialandhousing,neighboring
cities andcountieswill haveto provideall of the housingandpublic services(schools,fire,
police,etc.)for the TRI employeeswithout the offset of collectingany of the industrialreal
estatetaxesthat StoreyCountywill receivefrom TRI. It is obviousthat thejob/homeratio in
If this lopsided balanceof jobs and housing is not
StoreyCountyis greatlyout-of-balance.
corrected,legislation and/or annexationon a local or evenstatelevel may possibly occur to
remedy the situation. Cordevistawill help to providethejobsArousingbalancethat Storey
Countyneedsto rectifu this issue.
PETROGLYPHS WILL BE PRESERVED AND PROTECTED
Cordevistasurroundsthe 80 acresof Storey County owned land which contain one of the
nation'slargestconcentrationsof petoglyphs. Cordevista is working closelywith the Nevada
Rock Art Foundation (NRAF - the volunteer group working to log and protect the
petroglyphs)on a plan to allow public accesswhile protecting this invaluable national
treasure. Cordevista is willing to donate to the County adjacent lands to the existing 80
acre petroglyph site to expand it with additional petroglyph sitesso they can alsobe
protected for future generationsto enjoy.
PRESERVE OPEN SPACE FOR WILD HORSES AND NATTVE WILDLIFE
Wild horsesinhabit all of StoreyCounty. Cordevistais currently working with the Stateof
Nevadaand the University of NevadaReno in studying the wild horses. As Cordevistadevelops
its land plan, it will work with theseand other private groupson a plan to preserveopen space
for the wild horsesandnativewildlife within the community. At least40o/oof Cordevistawill
remain as open spacefor individuals and wild horse/wildlife habitat to enjoy.
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DARK SKIESLIGHTING POLICY
Cordevistaplansto implernent"Dark Skies"lighting guidelinesso all lighting is at a minimum
in the evenings.A1l lighting shallbe at minimum standardsand all "Down Lighting" type
standards.
LAND AND DOLLARS WILL BE PROVIDED FOR MUNICIPAL SERVICES
As part of the Cordevistamixed usemasterplan,the developerswill contributeland anddollars
towardsthe building of requiredcommunityandpublic facilities includingschools,parksand
fire andpolice stations.
DEVELOPMENT TIMELINE
Cordevistawill be in the designphasefor the next2 to 5 yearsbeforeany constructionis
contemplated.Completebuild-outis projectedoverthe next2l to 30 years.
F'OR MORE INFORMATION
bustotu on March 10'were very
VCH residentsthat participatedin the Cordevista/Somersett
appreciativeof the insightthat the tour gavetheminto the Somersettcommunityin Renowhich
we havedeveloped,aswell asour plansfor Cordevista.The tour participantsgainedan
understandingof the projectvia questionsandanswersthat is difftcult to ascertainfrom viewing
mapsandaerialdiagrams.If you would like to join a future bustour, individual tour, or have
questionsaboutCordevista,pleasecall Darci Bertramat Somersett,775323.1405,
or e-mail
for more information.
dbertram@somersett.com

Sincerely

Managing Parhrer,Cordevista
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